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Instruções
Desenvolvam as atividades para serem entregues no retorno às aulas de modo que os professores as
avaliem.
Tendo a possibilidade, imprimir as tarefas para realizá-las.
Caso não possa imprimir, fazer em qualquer tipo de papel só enumerando os exercícios, sem precisar
copiar os enunciados e figuras.

1. Sublinhe a opção correta (some ou any).
a) There are some / any strawberries in the
fridge.
b) Are there some / any pens on the desk?
c) There aren't some/ any cats in my house.
d) I've got some / any sandwiches in my
bag.
e) Would you like some / any coffee?
f) We haven't got some / any biscuit.
g) There aren't some / any pineapples.

h) Are there some / any eggs in the fridge?
i) There isn't some / any lemonade in the
bottle.
j) We've got some / any money in our bag.
k) There isn't some / any ice cream.
l) There is some/ any milk in the carton.
m) Would you like some / any pizza?
n) Is there some / any cheese?

2. Complete os diálogos com SOME ou ANY.
A: Are there ________ biscuits?
B: Yes, would you like ________?
A: Yes, I'd like one, please.
B: Would you like _________tea?
A: Yes, thank you.
A: We need _______ cheese, and ________ bananas.
B: No, we don't need _________cheese. There is ________ in the fridge.
A: OK, then.
2. Complete os diálogos com MANY ou MUCH.
A: Do ________ animals live in the Himalayas?
B: I don't know!
A: Are there any clothes shops in this town?
B: Yes, but not _________.
A: I haven't got _________ money.
B: Don't worry. I can lend you some.
A: Have you got _________ homework?
B: Yes. And I have to revise for my exams, too.
A: There aren't _________ tickets left.

B: Let's buy ours now, then.
A: Do you watch __________ television?
B: No, not really.
A: Is there any information in that brochure?
B: Well, yes, but not _________ Let's visit their website.
A: Is he a new student?
B: Yes, he doesn't know _________ people here.

